After-School Program

Best in Class Education Center Bellevue offers an affordable and high quality after-school program for Bellevue School District elementary school students. Our after-school program provides homework help and academic enrichment (English and math) as well as fun and creative activities. We provide a safe, healthy, and fun learning environment where your children can build character, organizational skills, study skills, and much more. We can help save time for you by ensuring that your children complete their daily homework and have the opportunity to participate in enriching programs.

Program Details
- Homework help
- Enrichment English and math
- Healthy learning environment
- Crafts and games
- Optional add-on activities

Current Pick-up Locations*
- Cherry Crest
- Medina
- Spiritridge
- Wilburton Hill
- Woodridge

*Subject to availability.

Days of Operation
- Tuition & Schedule based on the 2019-2020 BSD academic calendar
- We operate during all regular school days, professional development, and early-release days
- First day: September 4th, 2019
- Last day: June 19th, 2020

Hours of Operation
- Classes commence shortly after students are released from school and continue until 6:00 PM
- Pick-up time is between 6:00 PM to 6:30 PM
- Professional development day hours: 9:00 AM – 5:00 PM
- Classes are closed on federal holidays

Monthly Tuition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Days</th>
<th>Monthly Tuition Fee</th>
<th>Monthly Transportation Fee (optional)</th>
<th>Optional Add-On Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$425</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5% discount is given to the 2nd and 3rd child enrolled in the same family

Required Registration Fee: $50

Location

Best in Class – Bellevue
919 124th Ave NE, Ste 104
Bellevue, WA 98005
425-780-6128
bellevueasp@bestinclasseducation.com

Please see Enrollment Packet for complete details
Bellevue School District Calendar 2019-2020
(For Families)

2019

September 2 (Monday): Labor Day observance, all district offices closed
September 4 (Wednesday): First day of school for grades 1 through 12
September 9 (Monday): First day of kindergarten
October 11 (Friday): No school, professional development day
October 14, 15, 16 (Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday): Elementary school early release, conference days
November 6 (Wednesday): First Quarter
November 11 (Monday): No school, Veterans Day observance, all district offices closed
November 28 and 29 (Thursday and Friday): No school, Thanksgiving, all district offices closed
December 23 through January 3: No school, winter break
December 25 and 26 (Wednesday and Thursday): All district offices closed

2020

January 1 and 2 (Wednesday and Thursday): New Year’s observance, all district offices closed
January 20 (Monday): No school, Martin Luther King Jr. Day observance, all district offices closed
January 24 (Friday): Semester
January 27 (Monday): No school, Non-student day
February 17 through 21: No school, mid-winter break
February 17 (Monday): President’s Day observance, all district offices closed
March 20 (Friday): No school, Professional development day
April 10 (Friday): Third Quarter
April 13 through 17: No school, spring break
April 17 (Friday): Spring Holiday, all district offices closed
May 25 (Monday): No school, Memorial Day observance, all district offices closed
June 19 (Friday): Last day of school
July 3 (Friday): Independence Day observance, all district offices closed
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